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MOST 
r*o»

TWvJpo»niriJ arrived at th'u pnrt, the 
MUrwjron, T«rn Lonwoti, which ntsce

failed(he left »h« iOtKx>£ December, |nd 
|V»m tbe Dflwn! on- -.be Iftb. She has: 
brought highly tntereftmg London p*> 
prn to tht <e«ening of tbc tOvh i extraclt 
foltaw*. 1* willie ieen lhat Buontpwie's 
art my *a< b*en nearer if not quite drftroy- 
ed in it* retreat CiotEMfrdg* bring! in>- 
portar.t drfpatchei finrn Knffia handed liim 
by Mr» Beafly in London.

The late report r.f th* lofi of 43,000 
Frenchmen in one body H confirmed In* 
tercepted letter* from Eugene Napoleon 
reprefent hi* diflreflet and factificet a« al- 
mort IncslcultM.x " 400 hurfei, he fsyi, 
per i (bed yefteistay, towiay, wrobabty we 
(hall Iph double tlie numbe'. Wbnle train* 
lave petifhed In the hsrnefs at once."

It is impfirclicahrr lo give even B detail 
«f the adonilhing event* that crowd our 
fartri. They prefenv a picture that make* 
one ftiuddrvai it ii beheld. The example 
*rf fuch an immenfe army fn foon reduced 
to ev»ty evnremityi and of fucb a flight, 
hat never been fren (luce the s»emory of 
riin. Pur lued by an acYive, nomerou* 
and continoally increal'ing ever vigilant «.- 
nemy, nothing Ihnrtff a miracle canfave 
It fwro n-ter extin&i"". — We kdnpt tbe 
language ot' tlie EflRlilh Morning Pnd and 
fay, " The cnnluoiniation for which we 
have fo long panted, may therefore, now be 
tonfidereJ ai atchieved. The horde* of 
haman viftimt which have been hired out 
tr> Buonaparte by their b'ttial fovereigrfl, 
fm the undilguiled obj«c\ of matTacreiitg 
the inhabitanti of Huflia, [brcaufe (he 
would not Ihut her p'.ru a^aipft England 
tt we have done] may now be conGdernl 
at annihilated ( and in tbit awl'rU fcene 
may be viewed the exSib\tioa of the Di 
vine vengeance, at lensjth, overtsking^he 
murderers and opprelfots of their fellow- 
creatuiei, cnndituting f >eever, a mod tre 
mendous example of the judice of Heaven 
in punifhing the mnd infimout invader atd 
«pprelT'>r lhat ever tyrannired over or tram 
pled on the right! of mankind. "_

'A dividon Irai been taken in Parliament 
•affording the Oppifilioa an opportonity to 
try their drength, and the relative nurnbcn 

1 only 19 to 119.
[Evening Put.}

The rtRftinc* whicll IK. lal npnofed to 
to fornldiele a contbihauon, cannot fail 
to excite (eoiiBKans nf tading'wkaiira- 
tiotK ' •

l)y hit e«ro magnanimity and pcrltver- 
ance ; by the «eal and dlfinterellednel* of 
all tank* of hit lub]ea. | and by the gal- 
lnjlry, firmnef* and intrepidity of Ms for 
ces, the prefumptuolrt eXpeftation* of 
the ettttny have bust fignally iLlappointed.

The enthuriafm of theHuDTuh nation hat 
intreafed with the diRcultiei of the conted 
arid with the danger* wfth which they were 
furrounded. Ttwv have fubmltUd to fa- 
cuficet of which there are few example* in 
the nidify ol tbe worlJ ; atxf I indulge lh»
cimndent hope, that the deterftiDed perfe 
vrrence of H« Imperial Majefly will he 
crowned will, ultimate fbcceft; and that 
thi* conteft, ift it» refott, will li«vc tl»t ef. 
feet of tdabliih*ing,'upon a foendation ne 
ver to be duken, ihe ̂ cftrity and bdepeo.

LoKbOM, Dec. I.
REGENT* SPEECH. 

Botut of Ltrdt, lVo«. 30. 
Th'u day the budiiefiof tbe ftfiioncort) 

>Mencrd with the u'ual f->rraalitie«.. Soon 
after 2 o'clock, Hit Riyal Highneh the 
Prince Regent V'i»ed at tlie HnoO, at 
tended by the* Great Officer*, nf S'ate 
ttr.. Whrn the Memberi ol the Hnufe *) 
Commoni be<«g cillect in HM R«yal High 
ref. wat pleated to deliver the following 
fuerch frnm the Throne | 
Kj Ltrdi and G citterns*,

It it »iih the deepeft concern that 1 am 
obliged to anitounce to ynu,at the opening 
ol" 'hit Parliament, tire continuance of hi* 
Majefty'i lamented indifjxTi inn, and the 
diminution of the hope*, which I have 
bolt anxinufly entertained nf hi* recovery 

The fltuation nf public affair* hat indue- 
eJ me to take the ejilied <<pp-iriuniiy of 
meeting you after the late HecYmni. I 
am periuatl<-J you will cordially participate 
in the fatiifictinn which I derive from the 
Improvement nf nur profpcc\ derirlg the 
courfe of the prefent year.

The valour and intrepidity di(played by 
h'rs ma]edy'i force*, and thofe of hit 
allie* in tlve Ptninfula, on Co many oc- 
Citfion* du-ing thit cainpaign, and the con- 
fummate (kill and jus^mcnt with which 
tlie opera: inn* have be>n conducted by the
Marqin* of Wellington, have led to con.

deuce of the Kuflian empire,
The ptnnf* nf confideace whlvh I h*Ve 

received from HJ*. Inuwrial'Majeny, in 
the meafur* which he MS.* adoptrif of lend 
ing hi* Beet* to the pom of .•thi* country, 
ii in ihe hiRheltdegree gratifying t« me ; 
and Hit Imperial Majedy may mod fully 
rely on ray fixed determination" to afford 
•him the mnd cordial fupport io the great 
conteft in which he it engaged.

1 have the fatrtfaAion further to ac 
quaint yoo, that I have concluded a Trea 
ty with hit Sicilian Majr-dt, fuppt'meota- 
ry to the treatie* of 1808 and 1809.

A* foon a* the ratification* diall have 
been exchanged, I will direct a copy of 
tint Treaty to be laid befote you.

My object hat been to provide for the 
more exunfive application of the military 
force of 'the Sicilian government to offen- 
Cve operation!, a meeCuie which combin 
ed with the Iberal and enlightened ntinci- 
plet which happily prevail in the Council! of 
bit Sicilian Majelty, it calculated, 1 trud 
to augment hit power and refourr'cr, and, 
at the fame time to render them effenually 
ferviceab'e to the common caufe.

In confidering the variety of intertdt 
which are connected withthiiimportant fnb- 
ect, I rely on your wifdumTor making fuch 
m arrangement at may bed promote the 
>rofperity of the Bri:id> pflTeliion* MI that 
quarter, and at the fame time fecure the 
;reatcd advuntaget to the commerce and 
revenue of hit mijedy'tdntnihloiil.

{ have derived great friiifaction from 
the fucceft of the meafuret which have bean 
adopted for fupprefiing the fpirit of out 
rage and infubnrrjination which had appear 
ed in f"Pir parts of the country | and from 
thedirpofition which had been manifededto 
take aovan'age of the indemnity held out 
to tlie deluded by the wifdom and benevo 
lence of Parliament.

I trud 1 lhall never hate occaGon to la* 
mem the ret urrenee of airociiie* fo repug 
nant to the Brnilh character; arid I' at all 
hit mnjeQyS tuhject" will belmprencd with 
the contiainn, thjt the happineft of indivi 
dual*, and the welfare of the date equally 
depend opon a drict obedience to the lawt 
and an attachment lo our excellent conlli- 
tutVon.

In th* loyslty of hi* Majefty't people, 
and in the wifdnm of Parliament, I have 
icafon lo place the fulled confidence. The 
fame finnnel* and perfevcrarce which have 
been mamfrdcd on fo marjy and fuch try. 
ing occafloni, will not, 1 am peifuadrd, be 
wanting at a time when the eyei of all 
Europe, and of ihe wot Id arc fixed upon 
you. 1 can alTure you, that in ihe exer. 
cife of the great trut refx-fed in me, 1 
have no fennmeni fo near my heart at the 
dcfiic to promote, by every meant in my 
power, the real proiperuy and lading hap> 
pineft nf hi* majrdy'i fubjectt.

The Declaratinn of War by Ihe Go- 
vernmeni^f the United States of Ameri 
ca wai made under circomltancei, which 
might ha«« afforded a reasonable expect a 
lion, that the amicable relation! between 
the two nationi would not be long inter.

ttatl <h«mW call y»t ea/V«<; 
lennon to XM* |»rnpfi«ty <* pfo»««>K «~ 
fectoally for" tbe firtwe geternmcnl of ihe 
praviuot* of India.

BXCENSMI TV

OFFICIAL
Rear admi.al Hope, hat ifanfmitred to 

Mr. Croker the following tnuittttmn of 
too Ruffian bulletin*, dated ». Peterf. 
buig,9lh*nd nttiTjf New. together with 
 n extrsJtt of a Mt« received at Gotten, 
burg, from hw excellency count. Rnfen, 
governor of that place, dated Stockholm, 
Nnv, 19. The rear Mlmiral had none- 
erfved any account! officially.

Rear adirtual Hope aKo acquaint* Mr.- 
Croker, underrate of the 9.4th November, 
tha: the whole Human fleet, of about 20 
fail of the lint, had pa(T«d the Belt in 
rtfety->_tttd c»pt. Dairy, th* hearer of tit 
drf^tchet, report*, that they weredanding

nxOMBift 10.
EDITION;

« The rtttlflwftt t*t«" dally 3 et 4CT)0 Imperial rsiifieatrmi, .atrrj Usvr \btrti 
prilooet i'  Wittgendein  »«jtn OM day fixed, the feal C.»,»UT Empire, 
6000, and took »3 piece* of cawon.jj. Done ..i K*>n*ritr>i Odrc.,., 

pUtow 30 pte*M of cannopt and 
jitilunen.

Cmnt ROMANZO'

,,t,j

"* .ft of.
(M? Apgul), 18*12, aid the twelfth year of 

(Signed)

at th,l« « 

r 6000 of ,them fror* one e»
' To whlt

Half pMi 3 o'clock* 
MOREGLOHlOUfc NEWS. 

Hop the ptef/ to cjjbnmuiucat* to

omr readcrj 
telligence»

g'w««»«

jh. aV

[AlfcYLAND
JAW. 28

mu Hawke Road* wheii*he faired.

il. Ptttrtbarg, ffm. 9.
General Wittgrnfteuie report* to bit 

Majedy October 31 i
" After our entrance into Polotflc, the 

enehjy fuflVred mGch by tbt Mlunate ope. 
ration* of Count Steinheil't corpt. The 
loU of Ihe enemy at the battle of Polotik, 
and daring their retreat to Lepel,amhunt» 
in pnjaocri to 100 daft ofiiceri (among 
whom are five eoloneli) anti 6000 private!, 
9 piece* of cannon, the whole baggage 
belonging tn the Bavarian regiqienti—9U 
pvwder wagoni, and * great Dumber «f 
gun-carriagri, the gunt being thrown into 
tbe river by the enemy.

" Their loit in killed, mud have been 
iirroenfe, at not only the field of battle, 
but even the whole toad it coveted with 
dead bodiet, To that ihii cnrp*. of the ene 
my Ii entirely dtllrnyed i tyfidetthil I ad 
forced Victor with hit corpt lo feparatr 
f'«m the grand army. Thev have leT 
Smolenflc by forced marchet, atid joined

During the »etreat of th* French; geh,' 
Acgereau, together with hit whole Cojp* 
have been compelled to ray down ibej* 
 rim and are prlfnnen of war.

General* Wittgenttcln and Tfcbitchl- 
goff have joined. ' ,-;

Kmnfow with bit general army U at 
Koloona.

Ssnolcoiko r» completely furroundcd.

THIRD EDITION. 
Sun Office, half pad S o'clock.

W* ag»«n Uop the prcl't to add the toU 
lowing adJitional paincular*.

Goverwpient lure thit moioing received 
accuuut* Irom Gottrnhurg to the 30th 
Novv No ditp*.tche* have b:en leceived 
Irom Cat heart, but Ihe account! from 
the Ruffian ar'miti arc of the moft flatter* 
ing Urli'iptionr-Get). Platow had taken 
900 men and 2 pieces cannon at the paf> 
fage of the l)i"prr below Shiolcnfk.

A corps ol % 3,000 men under ilie com 
mand of gen, Angereiu, brother lo the 
marlhal of that n»me, had furrenderrd at 
difcretion to Count Orlofi* Uenisow. •

1 lie lid sccount* from Koiufoff were 
dated the 13th Nov. at Lofakovo, forty 
werdt to the tuuihward of Smotcniko. 
H«tbing ailbal time wai known of Boo. 
napai te.

A manifedo it faid to have been IITued 
at St. Peteiibnrg, in which the Emperor 
Alexander lolernnly retracta all farmer
acknowledgment* of Buonaparte at Em 
peror nf France, and once more declare*, 
that he will ne»er conclude a prace with 
Fjarjce while thai villain u acknowledged

It appnrt that the KufiiMii,by a ftretch 
of military 1'ienxy, for K might be deemed 
barbarnut to call it policy, h»»e, if not 
completely defeatrd, given a fatal blow to 
the militaiy pnjwel* of the French army ; 
and by ooe defprrate project, the object 
of Napoleon, drxteruui ai he it in milita 
ry (kill, wai maMCefliy overturned, 4od he 
m hit ram hat bren compelled f> rrverfe

the weak remain* of St. Cyr'a army which 
'u commanded by gen. Le Grand, -St. Cyr 
having gone to A' Una on account of hit 
wound."

ROTCXIKB H. uberiufcr.
After Mofcow wat retaken by the Ruf DICIMIXR 9. 

Hant, under gen, Winsingeri de'i cnm- 
roard. Napoleon moved hit wlx>|e army 
on the road to Katanga, agatnft BerotOc, 
thinking, ai it proved by leiteri fnord »n 
a courier taken pi 1(0044, to fo'cr himfrll* 
into the mod fruitful province* nf KutTti 

Gen. Kutufow entirely cnuntmcted 
thu plan by » On out atta< k, which lock 
place on the 2*:h of October, at Malnya. 
"flctvitsr—-Thi* sVtle t«wn wai taken fc 
retaken eight different llmet—at tad, the 
French were obliged t*> retreat with tbe 
loft of fixieen piecet of cannen.

Ntyoleon then gave uo hit plan, left 
the army, and took the road :o Smoienlk, 
afier tie had given ordrrt for the »hole 
army to I'ol'ow in the fame rnad. To con* 
ceal at much at poflible hit retreat, he or. 
dered one corpi t» march lo Medynr, at 
if he had intended to march rou'd tbr 
KitlTun left wing—^iurlug tint time the 
guardi, with the grratrft part of the army 
marcheil towardt Mojjiflc.

At foon ai gen. Kumfow was appriTed 
of lhi», he bn.ke up with hit whole army'

frquence* uf the utmoft imporiancs lo the 
common caule.

By traniferring the war into the interior 
•f Spain, and by the glnriout and ever 
memorable victory obtained at Salamanca, 
he,ha» compelled the enemy to laife ilie 

' ftevre nf Cadis i and the Southern Pro* 
viticet of thai Kingdom have heen deliver, 
ed from the power and armt of France.

Although I canftot hut regret that the 
effort* of the enemy, combined with a view 
to one great operation, have rendered it 
necrlTary to withdraw frnm the fiege n! 
fting-*, and ID evacuate Madrid, fur the 
purpofe of ctHKentratins; the main body f> 
the allied force* ; theCr effort* of the enem; 
h-ve neverthf-leii, been attended wiih in* 
purtart facrifice* on their part, which mul 
materially contribute in extend the refuur 
era, ai>d facilitate the cxcrtioni, of iue 
Sfianith nation.

1 am confident I may rely on your deter. 
m'in»\i ti to continue u> an»fd r*eiy ajd in 
frfport of a tont-ft, wliicli hat fpd glv'tn to 
the'Continent of Europe.the example of 
Jkifl*verin|{ and futre{«t'«ll reflfllncr to the 

t-r of Fffnce, and on which not only 
independence of tin ration* of the 

' » hut th* lied iniercdl of HI*
i dominion* e (tendally drpend, 

T.have great pletlore in communicating 
jf 4o yno that the relation! of peace *>"d 

.frlend(hip have hee*) leftnred between Hi* 
VUjHIr and the Courts of SO. Peieifburgh
•pd 3lu<-Vllo(m. • j;.

I have directed Copies of the Treatiet to 
be lard 4>efore y«'U.

In a ccntrd f >r hUtiwnfovetelrrrlrithti, 
ami fur tht indc)x-ndeace ol hi* dominion*, 
the Laiperor of Huflia. hat had la oppnfe 
s l»rve ttfeportion of tlie military (tower ol 
Uic French Croyernmeiit, «fliArd l>jr hi AI- 

1 •->•••• - -- drpen

•rupttd. It it with fincere regret that I
am ooliged to acquaint you, that the c..n- 
iuft and p»etenfiont of 'hat Government

have hitherto prevenied tbc conclufion of 
any pacific arrangement.

Their meaforet of hol\i1ity have been 
principally directed againd the adjoining 
Britilh Proviucet, and every effort hat 
leen made to frduce the inrttbitantt of 
them from their allegiance to Hit Mtjrity. 

The prooftT however, which I have re 
ceived of loyally and attachment from Hia 

lubjrftt in Mortli America are 
highly latitfaAory.

'I he attempt nf the enemy to invade 
Upper (Unada have not only proved abor 
tive, but by the judicioui arrangement! nf
tbe Gnveinor Genen', and by the (kill 
»ruld<T>fl n with whkh the military oper. 
Mtont ,ha«« heen eonduAcd, the force* of 
the entmy alVembled for that purpofe, in 
one quarter, have been compelled to capi 
tulate, and in anotlxrtiave been complete 
ly defeated.

My bed eBortt are not* wanting for the 
feftnrati'in of the relation* of peace and 
amity between the two cnunturt, but on. 
tit thit objcft .can be attained wiihnut fa- 
cnficinR the nxruimr rl^hn of Great Bri 
tain, I (ball tely upon yonr cordial fup> 
port \a * vigorout prolccuiion of the 
war. •

and followed t(a* enemy.
The RuQian aidvanced guard under Pla- 

tnw.overtook the French army en I he Id 
of Nov, near Poloiflc, not far from Grnd. 
no, and took fron them 3 colouii and 34 
piecet of cannon* 
' The S'l Nov. gen. Miloradowi'ch, Cup- 
potted by platow, attacked feveral French 
corpt near Viafma, uimmanded by the 
vice-king of. Italy, Davnud, and Nty— 
thele corpt were completely defeated, and 
lod oec w>l.>nel, 5 cannon and 3000 prifo- 
nert, amon^d whom it general Pettren.

The whole road to Mojailk ii covered 
with ammunition wagoni and dead horfet 
The French army re,ueatt daily upwardt 
of thirty werflt.

Admual 'ITihitcnakolT't advanced guard 
under grn. TcahapViu, entered Slonium on 
ibt aid UcVbcr, and took grn. Kanopt. 
ka, with the whole of the 3 UMan regi 
menu of goardt prifonert. Col. Tcherni* 
koff, with a detached carp*, hat advanced 
near Warfaw. A cnrpt belonging to ge 
neral WitlgtnfteiB'i aimy hat euterc< 
Witepfk.
Extract of a Itttr from Count Ream

doitdSlotkholm, \9th A'o». 1812. 
" Two mefTengert arrived to-night from 

Rufltl. Wittjtenllrin hat totally deflrnj 
ed ViAor and St. Cyt't armiet, and i* no 
near Sroolenflc. When Buonaparte lei 
Mofrnw, lit ordered Marat to attack gen 
Bennigffn, bm he wat driven back, Bu

hit ufutl Tydem of tatiict, and tdnpt, the 
Huflian pUn ol retreating and dedroying. 
D«ring h't dc(\ruC\ivc retreat froan Mot. 
cow la 8molen<k, it appear* thai tbe bard} 
Rufliant, infpired by the auCptci^tta thing* 
which tbe boning of Molcow bad made 
in the feaiuir* nf the campaign, brought 
all their collective force into a&ion ; and 
hovered M tbc rear with dcfperate fury, 
fending detachment! to annoy the enemy 
in their retreat, deftroying the roadi, 'and 
pulling dowft the bttdgei, in order to re 
tard theif fxogred till ibe froA fet in, 
which they have aceomnlifhrd.

Government hat ordered ten new fri 
gate* to be immediately built of Sr timber,

commenced on the, plan ,vr
some time- past been cofstofl>|
may, perhaps, be expected, tfiaw»uoi,»

should ha gwen Why it.sttd'i
at the- tiro* propos*
8urance< that the
not be sooner made, the- Editor'

himself will b* oon*idftMV) a?
apology. - . .,,'.-.

It is something widvs, lfe)ws.| 

with a Book, whenever it is 

into the world an Introduction, it is i 

peeled, vrill accompany it by" way 

explaining hs principles, and '-oak 

known the designs, of the Editor 

Author. To do e£ber in the pr 

case would be suaerfiuous, because 

are too'wcjl known to need any fsrtfc 

.explanation. In conducting this 

on the plan which is now conn 

no rash or inconsiderate prontises 

be made, lest it should be the me 

cation of the Editor to raise expcctat 

which he would find himself i 

obliged to disappoint. It wifl.be 

constant aim, however, as far as 

and industry can have any effect, 4o \ 
tain for this paper an honourable : 

among the political Journal* of the i| 

how far his exertions may conduce J 

wards this object is left to a candid j 

enlightened public to judge.

He takes this opportunity of acV 
le-lgirig his gratitude for the 
received1, and hopes hy uhrer 
tentlon to merit its continuance. 

The-Editor retpectfoliy solicits^

for the American feat, to b« ready for Tea 
in twelve aMntbt. I

The Hover gun brig hat captured and 
fent int» Plymouth, tl>e U. S. bng 
prtft, which (fit New-York for 
on tire 6th No*.

TREATY Of PEACE 
BETWEEN G. BRITAIN k RUSSIA 

Art. I. There lhall be between hit ma- 
rdy the F.mjjeroi of all th* Ruffiat. and 

i* MajtHv the K>ns*jHJf th' Unwed 
ingdomt of Great-BriViin and Ireland, 
eir hein and fuiceffur*. and between their 
ngdomt and (object* refpectively, a Gran 
uc and inviolable peace, and a (incere 
nd perfrft union and amity \ fo lhat from 
>it moment, all fnbicAi of dil'agreement 
hat miy have fubuftcd between them, 

(ball ceafe.
Q. The relationi of amity and cnen- 

mtice between the two Icounuiei fltall be 
on etch tide, on tbc fooiing 

f tlie moft favoured nationt.
3. If, in the lefentment of the prefent 

re^dtbfiOiment of ptace «nd good uo- 
erAandin*: between the. two countries, 
ny power whatfoever making war upon 

hit Imperial Majedy or Hit Britannic

al$ .of Gentlemen of political an j j 

Tary aeo^alrcrnenni: Pow-their 

ocmVenltlDesi a Communication

been fitted up under
dow of the Office,

Dy the last information from ' 
given in our preceding- columns, il« 
pears that Buonaparte's mnny haa-l 
very much out up bj the Russia**, i 
that it was not expected he would! 
able to make good his relra 
land. Great dfctBi*a.has prevail* 
his ranks; numbers of horses havt | 
risked Cor want of forage, and hL 
havtvbean reduc«4**«xtreroe want'f 
the scarcity of provisions. Thi* 
Aehllles ha* experienced that he ii' 
nerable, and thai he has met tn 
Russian* a foe determined to pr 
their country or perish in its 
It must be % great gratification to i 

i friend of humanity to hear that 
| scourge pf Europe, and eaeimy ef j 
whole civilized world, is at 
checked in his earee*, Perhaps, i 
he be able finally to return, his 
will have been so cooled down by I 
reverse .of fortune, Mr. Madison 
dart to urge against him the cUir 
the United States. But, if what ifi 
ported be correct, he wHl be in ai 
situation to meet such detnands Ihglk 
has heretofore been, for he> does i

*/ (A* Ilouirof Co*i*»o)ii, 
i five directed the edirnatet f«r ihe fer- 

visei'nf the etfoing year to bflaid before 
you and I entertain no doubt at your rea- 

to turnilh fuch fvppliert at may erv. 
able rne t« provide for the great interrtt 
cnnirriitrVd t* my charge,, and affiird the 
txd pr6fpeA of bringing the' conted In 
which hit majedy it engagw».'t*''a

naparte then attacked Kutofow in pcrfo 
wjth great defperation, near Majrolaroflc 
vita, and wat again repajfrd* H« the 
Intended to fight a (reneial bittje and if 
wat conqueror, to march by way of Kal 
ga^in Poland, anil there remain in wint 
quarters, a* near Gallici* at pomble 
liad therefore, nothing left but to conee 
trate hit wMe force, and return by wa 
nf Smolcnfk, which it entirely laid wade 
I|K bad ro«dt ard the -dreadful want the 
Piench are in, gave Kutufnw time t« 
corpe up with them ivejr V'ufma, when l.c 
gav« them ba'.«le and derVaied them.- Be 
fore the battle Bnnniparte (5*ve the eom- 
mattd to Muyrt, and went himfrlf with 
6000 men lo^raoWnftc, on liii way homej 
but h« wa< m«Ab»v.Be«, Qettel'*. detach- 
went, which sbllgW^him to return 5 he 
then tried to r«ir»sp- hy live road whkh 
K«et frnm SmoJen(kjap*ard, tlie Tea t there

Majedy, the two contraAing Sovereign* 
agree to «c\ in fupport of each oilier, for 
the doe maintenance and bcurity of their 
rcfpeAiv* kinfdomt.

\, The two high contracTing parties re\ 
ferve tn thfrnfclvet to eAablid) a proper 
underdanding and adjoflmeut at foon ai 
poffible, with refprft \0 «|| niattee* wliiel 
may career* their eventual interf d, poliii'. 
cal at we U si commercial.

5. The pwjfcnt treaty fliall be ratified 
by the two conuaAtntj panic*, and the 
ratification (lull he exchanged ID fix weckt. 
or fooner, if poflihU. '

Asd for tbe due performance of the 
fame, we fign. in virtue of full power*, 
and have 6Kned the preftnUnrVy of peace,

JTtx 
<tr«f.we EaA-lu

e»p«a*r1rjn 6T the cWa 
ia dwqwtiy nmltra

and ha»e (beiefoie amxHTour fralt.
oi>Ui Orebro, on the 6th (IBiK) Tu.
»w. ,« v >
8UCHTELRN, (t« S.f 
PAUL riAKON I)E NICOLA. 
HUWAliU THORNTON, (L S) 

fwdfAntly. examining tbe »riitli»

be was om by Wiltgc 
aw^trn. at

ndeine't advanced 
.fallgnsrd, wai k-*ten, and o>liged to 

back <«i the grand aewy. 
"He ha* now in front of him

Trwitch»gor»»od Witfgendeine't 
armiet, and in hit war, prioce 
with ISO.OOOtmen.

.
of the prefent treaty of peace, we 
of the fame, which we now confirm, a 
by thefcprcfeo.it »«d folemnly ratify, in
M|| !»  »AM.._ -^ ___ ^«P . ..

nU

on former occasions, return lsd«n I 

plunder, and" e&iched with the if 

a vanquished enemy. , ' .

In calling to mind foaje of the 

of the lad year, we caa form font* 

lation of thofe which are. to htpp 

prefent. It wai sffctjcsj with the I 

alTurance, twele* tnonihi ago, by 
of the wifescrt* «f ibe day, that ! 

months Croat the "^e-cfaistiop of «i 

Rirjaild have poAVQioM tf all 

territories dn ihli conirnent. S*) I 

were they of fuccelst ^taj it     ' 

an army would be imrafdlsteVv^r*!^ ' 

among*the braveft ofoer oitlaen*, i 

march to any point v^riet*/ th* 

might be -annoyed t and that it 

Canadian at the -fight of our 

would fay down their armt 'and 

mercy Event* however,

alt it* tenor 
t»rt, f»r u* a our focceffor*, lo obferv* 
sod execute inviolably. eve*y thing that 
h*» been mentioned and repeated in \he 
faid treaty of pcare. ' !„ whnefa whereof 
«»c have C|ne4 wilU our own handt i|il«

<4,0<K> men which were to

have not ij^
that one-half'of the vtimbtj

or their want oi pattietifi 

I the sdmmiftratioB i» a *a»> the p>

The ardoot of patrintifm v 

Iftttt**}* '*«h fc«»*€ and defolan. 
cold'eJCme* «f th« north, feen 

e rTied *w»y i» rtfleflins* on the 
, ind,|jl»siio« nstiwaiVin|j(Jwit 

^Howevrf britetttat- 1 
- at firP appeared to tbefr 

tin, bewevtr weceCfcf 
, byve required it, yet the aV 

i far which it wu declared ceaft 
: |t it then pspbable under thefe ci 
vtst, that it* contlfttjSMe i* t* 
ith more popular a* to Induce 01 

to tnSbark 'm ri frith *ore a 
, they did affiifli f, It eetlalnry 

ow a degree of inconlWency and 
'in die ptople to whith it we 
Tibft to believe the) bed deft 
t "u M dosbt in time the fore* 

leonwmplsted .light be riifisdf bi 

rnefit, it miy with propriety be 
I lilely to refuh frosa tbe 90,(Xi 

Ih'ich are to be raifed fe» twelve p 
fith all the allprcmems bang out > 

em i* it probable that this fore* 
nbodied and difciplined in lime t 
concjoed of the cosmtry tbe eafc 

I ? ff Dot, the term of their et 
I expire, an«l p he tnorrooat fumt 

I opon them in wages, bounty tod 
f\\ be totally lod, witltout bavin; 

I the contemplated object. AUo« 
tght be recruited in five month 

a very Ihort time, watftitll tl 

t),000 raw, undircirilined Ifoop* 
^er ike country frotn Orleans to 

them extremity of *he dilUiA i 
I from the A-Jantk to the K 

^hai lime wiH^e rc^vlre*! ti 
u* and difcipline thefe detach 

noi pretend to ftry; but 
^rUnce we (houtd naturally 

elude ii Could not, be done Vr 

ke a campaign to any advaitu 
commencement «f the next 

for it b well known that tto 
at clirnste commencet with fe 

' in November. Thai then t 
Lent pay* it* foldiert 100 d« 

|ml they leave tbe fervice of t 
f, and Canada ftill in p>'H 
!,u.lh_Thlt lonln like all the 

) frbemr* wbicti have tong 
i the admininraiion of nof f 

-TKey have fquandered away 
oney opon gQo hoati, torpedc 

ering neafanable plot* to t 
n-.il the trtafury bat been re 

lit* of mendicant di{rref»~>T 

, fay* Gallatin, mud b* l< 
i year t no doubt to 

,iy uf

For (A*
Some of our patnotic u. _. , 

fttve lately been emplcyed in 
' t tixrt wfatcb the pe pie of 

d to pay to gnvernriM 
,»'r often told nf the erxwrnu 

i that kingdom. That ttxr 
gnevoufly opprefiive, elj 

' poor, no man caa enter i: 
|It lut hereto(nr« been our ha

. from heavy taxes, 
!*• b« out endeavour l: 

I the caufe* of 
>RU*K\ K*v* heavy tax* 

Beeidf* nf the war i 
igigrd; and ii may IV 

I**, 'hat ihe governntent Of 
1»»U a-J it M dificidt ai U 
{England, to carry on war 
Irowmg large Turn* of mane 
I** new and burthenfnrue 

I the very men who /urn 
'Hi* nf th* taxe* whii 

'«" 't compellrd .lo pay

. / mud (UggeifU noi fin 
I *u them vote for war, «nd 
|.»»r (a, thvy'do whenvver 

' "«") lei thrift rewien 
' f"' WXe.1, for loMt, { 

tpd for the butcher 
1 "heir blathers, whethe'





£;*&

'''l-'Bir.'v

Ajife':;'

lftrn\l 
I tha\ 
or* of

ted front l^'ln
The Pnjfidem and Oh; «elnn may taH   

general Jneetinft ot'thc Stncktiotdrrt fur 
any (twpofe relative to thfc li>nitt»|in\i, 
givinjj at Ir ift three week) notice in two or 
more nvwfpapert    inbtd »n the eiiy of BaU 
Urn ore, one in the city of Anrraooltt, one 
tn GbVge town, one in P»rdeticV-t 
efte 44-H'i);arVtawn. and one in Kaft 
Arv» iMMwbtr nf Stnckbotferi oot left 
Sf'jr, who together (hall be p'opiieto 
pot left than lure tboufand (hare*, cniy. at 
any time apply to the Pi<Adent aexl Diree- 
to«s, taveall a general meeting of the Stock- 
tiaMert, Y*r any «jn»j>"fe relative to «he 
Iirftitsrioet, and if the President and Dirrc. 
Tort (hall reTuff to call fuch meeting, the 
faid ntimberi ofStockboldert, propr ie'tora ol 
Tm'l lefl than tbe afortfaid hurrbrr of (hares, 
Hull haw; power tn call   (fenetal meeting 
nfVthe Stockholder*, giving st lesfr fixty 
dayt^iotice in twoormnre nrwipsprn print* 
ewisj the city of Baltimore, one in the city 
of Afltrapolit, one in Qrocnettown, one in 
FrederiAfctown, ove in Hagar^own, and
 <te in Baftort, and fore-trying in futh nn. 
tir,c, tbe objeft or ««}»&  of fuch meeting. 

Tiie dttidenOi of the profit! of the cor. 
axjration, or fn much of the faid profit t at 
BiaJI be deemed 'Xpedient and proper, {ball 
We declared half yearly during the montht 
of Aaguft «nd Mirth, and be paid in the 
month* nf September and' April in every 
year, and (halt {torn time to tiroebedertr. 
mined, bf   mtlflriry of the Uiredort at a 
meeting ID be he*d tne that- porpofc, and 
(hall in nn cafe exceed the atnoont of the 
nett profits a&ualry acquired by the cnrpo. 
ration, fo that the rapital Hock nf tbe c«>r. 
pontion (hill never be. impaired by divi. 
o>ndl ( and at the expintinn of every 
three yeet a divicVnd "F Curplut profitl 
Oiall b* made ; hut the Dirrftort (hall then 
be 4t liberty to retain at If aft one prr cent 
upon the rapittl for the time being at, a 
fund, for future cnmirtgencie*. It (hall be 
the duty cf the Cafh'rer to etofe a cro-reft 
ftjtemairt o f at) fu'plut profit! remaining 
hi the Bank, not divided among the 
Stockholder! antecedent to each alMual 
election, to be made out and kept in the 
B.nk for tbe tnfpe#iin of Stockhnlderi, 
between the limet nf fooh dividend! being
 We U red and each annual election.

If tbe Direflort (Hall at any time wil 
fully and knowingly make or declare any 
dividend which (hall impair the* capital 
Rick, all the DireA"ri p-efcnl at the 
making or declaring fuch dividend kndcnn. 
fent'iig thereto, (hall b* liable in their in. 
dividual cipicine* to the eorpoi ation for 

"the amount nr proportion of the faid capi 
tal Hark fo divided by the D'rrcVrt- 1 and 
t ach Dire ''or who (hall be prr fen t aft the 

, ^taking or declaring of furh dividend, (hall 
be deemed ti have cr>nfrn'ed therein, on. 
left he lhall immediately enter h'ta d'ffenl 
in writing, nn the minute* of the pmcred- 
i at f the Board, nr give public notice to 
the Stockholder! that fuchdividend hai been 
declarer),

T1* (hare! of (lock (fall be iranifirrra. 
b'e on the honk' of tde Bank rmly at* 
cording IA foch nilri at (had be eftablilh- 
ed by the Prefident and Di»eflortv but all 
debt!  dually doe and paynVte to she Bank 
by a Stockholder requiring a l-aotfer, mull 
be fatrtSrd brfo'e furh a transfer (hill be 
made, Kntefj the Prefldent and Directors 
Hull d)rec\ otherwife.

Tbe land<, tenement! and hereditament* 
which it (hall be lawful fnr<«he Corporal* 
on tn hold, (hall be only furh at (hall be 
rrtjuifitr far their immediate KCommodaii 
on in relation t« the convenient Iran faction 
ft' thfir budiiffi, k fucli «a lhall have been 
b'ina mf mortgaged or conveyed tn them 
by *>ay of fecurity, or io failifaftion nf 
debla contraHed inthecoorfe of thrirdeaU 
ing«, nr pa'chifrd at fale! ui on jitdginentt 
which lhall h«v« been obtained for futh

Htf ta CambertwJai, with
the fe/ver'il Bank* »»w  fljiWilhrSI inHbe citv 
of Baltimore and Walhingie* cn«nty raife 
a fi"n aaiMbry aad &rffickar to complete 
the fad1Mb ( the fax! Bank onfubfcrib* 

in proportion to the amount of capital 
" employed and fubfcrlbed up,-or in 

operation, a«il to.be paid or advanced in 
due prop.irtinia|to the amount of each'of 
the faid Btnkt, fob (cubed in fuch periadt 
and at foch times as lljc fame may he 
wanted, and, any increalc of canita) rnadd 
by the faid Bank (ball at alt furcerding pay 
ments thereafter be take* iflto confW 
deration aad be confidered as a part of the 
cap'nal cnntemoleted under tkia aft.

Aid be it eiMtieat, That the faid Bank 
(halt pay to the T'eaforer.nf the Weftern 
Shore, the* font of twenty five centt u 
the amonnt of »very hundred doll an tub- 
fcribed and a Anally paid m for each and e- 
very year during the continuance of thr 
faid charter, and which fuul (hall be and 
the fame is hereby pledged by the: Hate ai 
a fund for the purpofe of fuppnrting coun 
ty fchools, to be equally divided smongft 
the feveral countiet of thit State, and paid 
over, in equal pnrtioxit to fuch perfont in 
each enemy ai the IcglQiture snay hereafter 
appoint.

Andtt it runted, That it lhall be the 
duty ot the I'rrafiirer of the Weftern 
Shore to demand ..f the faid Bink the faid 
fum nf twenty-five cent! nn tbe Um actu 
ally paid in on the fi'ft of January ineacn 
and every year, during the continuance of 
thia atV, after the itft of January eighteen 
hundred and Eftee'n.

And b* it ncttfd, That upon the faid 
Banki complying with the condition afore- 
fatd* the faith of thu Hate it h*rrbv p'edg- 
ed not to impale any other or Ttorther tax 
bonu! or imp-fiiioii, nf any nature or kind 
on the fa* Bank, daring tbe continuance 
of the charier.

And bt it matted. That this aft lhall 
Continue atid br in forte ontil thr firft day 
nf November eighteen hundred and thirty, 
five, and ontil the end nf the next feflicjn 
->f AfTcmbry that ihall happrn tnVtjaJter, 
fubjeft however to tbe proviGoo i^.tluffol 
lowing feQion. V

And bt it (Merest, Thst in the event of 
the levrral Bank* in the City of Baltimore 
anc the Bank in Walhington crxttty, not 
agreeing tn the prnvilinns of an AQ pifled 
the preieni frffi <n, entitled, " An aft tn 
incorporate a Company tn make a tarnpike 
road trading tn Cumberland, a.nd fir the 
extenfion nf the Chartera of *be feveral 
B'nkt in thit State ;" thii AA lhall be in 
foice until the expiration of the year eigh 
teen hundred and fifteen, and until the end 
nf the next Geneial Aflembly thereafter, 
and no longer.

All billi at d nr«t*« which may 
by order nf the (aid corporation, finned by 
thr Prefident and counteifignrd by the ca> 
filter thereof, pr>>nv(ing the pa>ment of 
money to any petfon or perfoni, hit, her or 
thrir order, or to bearer, though not un 
der the feat ol the faid corporation, (hall 
be binding and >ibl'igatnry upon the (ante 
in the like manner and with the like fmcfr 
«nd effrft, a! upon any private peifuvi or 
.perTont, if itTued by him or them, in hit, 
her ot their private of natuial capacity or 
ejpittttr*, and (hall be aflignable and ne- 
gnuoiHIe in like mannet at if '.bey were fo if. 
lard by fuch private pe'rfnn or perfoni, that 
ir u> f«y, thole which (hall he payable to 
»r*y )>erlan or prtforx, hi», h*r or their oidf i, 
(hjil bt afliijnahle by fodnrfrrncot in like 
manner and with the like effect, at foreign 
Billt of Exchange now art, k thole which 
are fay able to brarrr, Dull be attgeiiablc 
or adf^nlblf by deltverv only.

Th«t theTreafurer of lbe*Wrftern Shore 
for tbe time bring, (Jut) be Kirnifhtd. once 
every yt«r,,»r o|caa>eT if irquirtd, with (latr< 
n>«ntt of the anjnwflt of tb» capital (lock 
of the fail) Corporation, and of th« debl« 

' 4oe to ao^ fiom tbe fame, o( the ir\puie« 
dctJofued .therein, of the not{» >, circuit- 
tion, nf thr calh m band, aud of the pro. 
fitt inade, and lhall luve a right in infptft 
facb g*nrral. account! in the bnr>k! ol the 
Bairk at (kail relate tn tbe faid n«(en|cntt, 
b»< nalhing herein C >nuiurd 4fa4l br COo- 
Qrued tn imply a right of iiilpritting the 
»eC'>wni «f any private individual or indi- 
 vktajaU *itH tlw Bank, nor fliali futh gene. 
ral ftatrmenf a><id power cf infperiirAi be 
uled fitr a»y other pu/pofif th»« io enablr 
hun TO f'>"T> a }u ft opinion nf the (late uf 
the Irtrtiiotion rtlatiVf t« the public late. 
ty, and of the drf^tt thereof, «vrf which 
Kr iidrreby app«t"«*aVj|>»r<Juu), ai far j^ 

<  lime relatr* I* $&&§&.• 
J,,J f>* i» emtetttt, iH trw faid B»«k 

it- fire thr HM) day "f Jn>\ui|l 
>dre«i arid fifieci'» (ub'erihv for

20;000 Dollars Cash!
A'otr afloat in t>tt Potnmtik and fUi«nan-
doaJi iVav>gaii«M Lottery, ttcond clan.

1 price of \ $ UO.OOO
1 do. (.000
1 do. BgOOO
7 do. >4JLOOO

12 do. ^400
SO do. r 100

B«iiii)et the following Stationary Prizar
1 price of | 16.000
1 do. 10,000
1 do. 5,000
1 do. 1.000
8 do, 1,000
8 do. 500

10 do. of 100 TickeU «tdi fa thia C!«JMI.
0«Mde« a Yaat number of amall pritvea,

and not nmr 1 I 2 bianka to a prize,
Preaent price of tickeU | 0.

TICKETS & SHARES 
Bold by Joatrti MILLIOAN,

Vook-neiler, George-town. 
Who aold a great part of the Copiinl

Prisn in the firat clam. 
ft" A.1I ordera for licketa parttanlarly 

attended to. Prim* TickeU in M* and 
other Lotteries taken in payment for 
" *  All lottery information grata, 

mber 10, IblZ.

ALMANAC
FOR THE YEAR OF OUR

1815.

New moon 
Full do. 
Fitat q> 
Laat do.

New mooa 
Foil do. 
Firnt ii'r 
Laat

moon 
Foil do. 
Flrtt qT 
Laat do.

New moon 
Full do. 
Newt, moon 
LaatoV 
Fintdo.

Ftratg-r 
Laat do. 
Fall do. 
New do.

Firat
du. 

Full moon 
New do.

November 
6 57 m 
9 00 a00

30 IO 2 a
8 A 82 m

£g 6 67 a 
December

3 24 a
« U a 

10 52 m 
U «m

WANTED
A,YOUTH of about 16 

of a|ft. w%rf write* a?fcood hand , 
demand* At

~* , the Ga7
Jan.

Public Sale
i By v%iw»*f nv order of «a»«rph
of APM Atanojtl county. ' '
expo** tn aiatr, at hl» d« —
th* >vtli init » part,
Gittawar Hawlinfp
fthrtp, Oxen, H«rMt, CtMkr
tilt, Hooiehold and
deacrrnt(on,8ic 'A
The ternta of a*U will ba n)a
day .

ft<tnnat i2*
January at.

for
At ti e^lock on Mond*; the.lth 

if fair, it not ort the Rrft tilr 
Mr, 1 w» npoae *«- ^ t&Mc 
dwtl!nj.how<rflP»« Smith, i 
of Wett River.' Ahna-Anmdrl
jf fJMILY <*P 

Of iha very bot diip»,!;lo«». , 
belveen' jj and 40 yem of »g«, 
hand with an **t. a MM4e, « /  
dnmwirlc work I her daughter- «b> w 
ton*, handtnnvt ho>», Y, ('and 9 
'ana\ a cbiki at tk« ^Maati TVy ai«'t« 
 fur cath. to latltfy   debt do* fr*m 
td the heir* of John GiUnwmv. 
the luh^cribcr I he puccbalto- , 
In give hn bond tha> they thai) not b* 
n| thia Man. or diatriA of Cotambtft,

*.

•aHJ

j
VVeTRtvar.

C. IP«M«

Augustus Uz,
Respectfully informs the" Ci

Fffatqt 
Laat do. 
Full rnaoo 
New do.

Firat q'r 
Laet do. 
Full moon 
New do.

Firat q> 
Laat do. 
Full moon 
New do.

Firat q' 
Laat do.
Full moon 
New do-

Firat o> 
Last do.
First do. 
Full moon 
New do.

Full moon 
New do. 
Last Q'r
First do.

tome of the most re>pecT.abte inhi 
kit made trrangemetira, and it now < 
t > devote. hi>- krrate kwora to their wl 
gratification, with hii new anrl rlay at 

Coltmring and Ornamtntutf 
eil*tr In kwuiaxtrm of pape* ha«a;ic 
witv Thi» to eminently ntcjU
to> Mnenlly known 
ntiMtny lurtwrr iUattra\i«q
writinj Uft at Mr J^nrit't, oa HiiL 
or u Mr. taaac « axlvVt Ivrem.' (wl 
roo|a fptci -en of iba work may b« 
be Krictiy atiendrd ro. a <l all

fi*e«
October I.

cvuiM e

NOTICE.
THE lutrtcriUr lumtrg attained 

 Italmvratien on rbc prrM*»l ««Care  < I 
I tain KoactT Oa»i»r, taM :w| Ajf* ^ 
j C'xn^y. dcceajcd, reqvean aP ptewxo ' 
I cUimk avrahut ta*> evtate of the «»kfdrcna»il 
1 picvtit the avnr. lrs«Bv aucawauicaaxt, ttc 

tlenx-nt. tnd »H pmtm

30

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
ON application to me, the lubtcnbtr, la ihe 

reott* of Anne-Arandel county court, at an 
attociaie JuJge for the ih>nj jnoiciil ditlrlct ol 
Mary4am). by petition m urithig, ol Gtohon 
W. FAawca, of taid county, jirayingfor twa 
benefit "f the aft fur tlw relief oteuuary intul- 
vtnt debior*, and the tereral ^aupplemema 
thereto, gn the term* mentioned A aaid afli, 

tchtdale ol hit jwo)>rtiy. and a litt at hit 
credjtbn. </n oath, beinr annexed to hit K1'- 
Uxn. and having. tati»D(4 me that he haa re- 
tided two >eart in the ti*U ol Mtrjlmd im 
mediately preceding ihe lime of hit application, 
havlhr, tltn itaied in hit petition thai He la 
in coufiwoirut l«r debt, and having pjayed 
to br ditetiargpd thenVrvm; I do k«r«b; order 
and atljudgr, that the person of Otorj« W. 
Barker b< Ultcharjed (rom im|<ritonmem. ai.d 
k. cauiing^a copy of tbi> order to be pobliabui 
in the VturylanU Giiciie lor three mutitba iu - 
ceitivilyi Ufi>re the fourth Monday in Apul 
nest, to give rquic* to UU creditori, to apjicar 
betort iht county court of taid  niniry, on the 
aaid farrth Munday u( April next, for ihc 
purpoM »' recomniendi 'g a tnittcc for thcbr 
benefli, siai to tbew cau«, ir any they hav«, 
wbx the aaid George W Varker thowMi not 
hive the benrCt ol the afl» ai prayed for 
Civ«n uud«r ay aaiul thu totk «lay of jaawsry,

"1J ' - u.

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
ON application ro me. tV «nb<cril*r. in ih« 

vecett of Ann*.ArnnaVI c-'«mt> c-<wn. an aa) 
alfreiat* ]«d|< of the IhUd )i>dVr«l <li«rrict n) 
Mar>ra»i, by |Ktitlon hi wr tint; of WibLl*M 
BAavttof >»ldcoani», |irmt ior ihr b -nefit "f 
 n »fl (4r the relief rl" »«ndr« |i«'lvent d*lx 
ors, pu ed at November i f inn, eighteen lion 
drcd and fivr, tnd the tev. ral  apnlemrmt 
ibentu, onthetrmu mrn^ioncd in th* »*l.:»ttt, 
a ichtdnlfe «f ku prt^rfrty. and a litl of hit 
cnditort. oa o»t», a> far ai he can aactrahl 
(hem, k-mj ann ltd to Jilt pciilluni and the 
uid WiUiam Barnet hiving tailtRcd mr by 
competoni i(ttim«n> that he hn rc>io>d In the 
title if MarvUnd frr thr prrioil of two >ean 
immcdiairlv |>rvreUi"| ihit Mt a|iai!n'inn, and 
one of the coruiaMn \4 Anne Amnnel conn 
ty having lenricd <hM the »«'xl pctdiorMr I 
now in bit cuttodjr (or debt oulw ind the taid 
WiBiant (Vainct having gVvrn tuftciem xcinit. 
for hit ptraonal ap^mrmnce at Anne Animlcl 
county coon, to antwertuchall*nationtaa iw») 
be mute Againft him by I'it creil.tori : 1 d" 
tlienforr order and adju-1ge thai ihc laxl Wi| 
liam Btrnct be ditchaigtd from h'u impti^wa 
ment, and that hr (by c»utnr| t c <py' ol tklt 
01 dti to be intencd m one of the public newt 
Dapen in ilie cny of Annipulit, every wctlt 
tor tnif« momha iiicoiuivcly, befora the third 
Monday ia April neat.) (ivviw-iie* to hit cre 
ditor* to apjurar brfor* A nn«. A rurub I cqanly 
court on tlx laid third Monday in April near, 
at 10 o'clock in tbe morning, (or (he purpoae 
of recommencing a HwtMc for iWu bcnqit, 
and to tHew cawM. if any th*y kavc, wk> 
the Mid W iUiara Baroet ataould not have the 
bene&i of tbe taid a') ami uipvkroemt a.1, prty 
ed.'. Given under any hand thit i6m day of 
Augutl

State of Maryland, sc.
OM applkatlon by p>i4uen of Thomas Sell 

man, ad|ninitira<or of Richard Hairrton, btr 
of Anoa-AroMkl county, deceawd. it it order 
ed, chat he give the nmiie icquirctt bjr law for 
the creditor* to brnijr; in the cUimi againtt tbe 
laid dtceAted, tnd Hut the lame be puUIUIied 
once in each week for ihe tjtace of »ix auctcs. 
live wenkt m rha Marylaad tiaastaaawdMavy. 
land tUpubricaa. 

Jokn
fot A.

•y,
A. CoMty.

In Counctl,
'• January i*th, ilij.

BT a rt^nrV* of the l.egHiltn.re. at m !a»t 
Mttion, the e*ecuriv« »  rc^umrjj to have 
prrnird, on thr moM rtaconabtia nrmt. all the 

tkkm before the Cvaimitu* *f Orw.-

THIS. 10 TO OIVB: Notice.
Tbai ih« >obMrrili«rof An»e AruiuW c-miit» 

hath obtained ir-im |he orphani COH« of Aniie 
Amndel count/, In' Maryland. leltrr«^r adml 
«lMr*itou «n the pertorad wttttc of Rtcbtrd 
Uairi«>n, ol Ai\oe-Ar*bdal eotwiy. 

All jiertoin ajivipgcbvlmaagaiamiUe 
aoctt and Cij(urit uf-jmuot, rcUiive to 0)< taidd««aa«iai,arr hfrtbjr waffiied to whtkit tin 

m Mtiwiiand lima in the clij u/ Baltimore. .lime, wub in« ntcettary voucher) thereof, t 
K«rc«K\e will rtceivt prup. ~al> for »hc t«btcribcr, on or hefora th- »jth oa» 0

f».m May MU.I, they m^y othtrwia^'bjr<wV* h«  « 
cl«i<led «rum aU b*n«Ut of th» tatd carat* 
&i<ta»UMkrmy katiat ik4* ifdl«av

t»Mf (cUimoay. in uam|jhkt 
Ihv prp<nU» nrati t<it>c q« wtiai icrrai the 
wotk v. ill Wwnomalwn. and by what line the 

tau b*

.
'l-

fiumat SMm**,

V

Canny Court, Septem- 
b»r TVrm. 1819. 

O!»avjplle«'lontoiheJ«dtet of Aww-Anrn-
•I onwatv eown. by |*tiik>n in wrjiing of J«-
m V VKABCI, of fa»dco«i<t«, praying I!M

benefit of th/ t& for th* rMyTof taMvrfry in-
lolveni d«b(->(t. paMed at Nnrember S*t«io«,
i|(Titee« hnmlrd and lrv» and the -rvrnl uip
 kmentt tberrtn. unnn th' trrmt mentioned in 
he nkl afl. and rtie tti|>|>l<m«iilt tlierrtn a
ihednit of hn property and a lift of kne^r- 

diinn. «ii n«ib, at fw at he can aacenaio
hem, together with tk* atfal.of more than 
;wn tlitrdt of them in value to hit obtaining
he benefit of laid act. being anneard to ki«

ta>d petition i and the taidcnun Wing failtwad
t> mpetrnt trrtimour, that Iu ha* nrtidvd in

be »ate of Mv'land fir ihe pttiod of two
ear« immediately |itccc«ii g bu application, 

and thai he hat gW<n«riM public notice o| hit 
intentk)At« makt It i U n ttKrefore oniered 
tnd adjudged that ifcc faid loie[iti P. I'eart*. 
by ctuiiujt a cony -if tbii order to h« inCrrtwl 
In the Mar>ltixiCaxetic. ooc«aw*ekfor three 
fucot'tive moaiht, before the thM Monday 
of Ap/il na»f . give no'ice to hit rKrtiiioet to 
appear bef' r« the ^«id cecoty coon, t W heM 
ti On City of AnnaDuJU. on the laid day. for
rw purjiole of rrcdmrntnding a trvn<« fbr 

tb«ir benefit and to thrw caiiK, if any tM«y 
hurt, why the taiif Jo-eDb I* Peircu shall not 
hav« tKe bcMtfit of aaid aA aad iu typpte 
rneD'.t, aa ura««dyw

Tett. AW*. 9 OUCH, Ok, 
Da;. \i

Anne-Arundel County,:
On application to me ttw s«barvihs», ia I 

receta ol Anne Arandel coonty eqart. a>< 
aesnciaKr ^-ift for ike thM JaWktal i 
Maryfand. by prtitioa, ia wrutaar, af 
Aroaw. nf tai-1 c ont>, prating for the I 
of « * a* f*e tbe ie<ieC ~ 
deUon. and the rereral 
on the aarwis-  ennorMI in 
dole of bjs proyert) a«d a list ojf h a < 
on n«tk. a^ far at he can, avvitain them, I 
annned to ait perfrli*. an4 h»»i»g 
me i bat be hat retrdrd: in ike ttueof M« 
for two yean Immediate!/ prtcedii)g4 
of bis afpllca*)a*K wavlwg ala '-vaHs ~ 
pennon that he <  ia canfiaenta.1 
aud having prated t» tc'dUch. ged I 

iaw4
am i I do karabv o*«W an4 *dltnig*, 
pertun of the A<& r>mayBf«w« fe ( 
ed, wx4 *7 ea>uia| a cany of tJ»U orttft 
faVUkti In iW. Mar land G«a«ii9 f«i I 
iwawtlMiwxraiivety WrbHtnewrH ' 
April ntat« Jo givv^ avck* * > hia 
appear before the county cowt of aaM I 
on tbe thM Monday of Aprfl iMtmti tor I 
porfiOM of recompacJHling a trwtte l 
benefit, and to ihew caeic.irajrr (hey law, 
wkt Ihe taid Daniy QrrrwV ektoutil «M Ml 
the bcnf6| of ih« a<l!.»> prayvd fat Ov>»aw> 
dcr m/gAl ibla nit^ay ot Norem KT, i*u< 
/i/ *idk,W a.

ura««dyw
. A
, iliT

i>tate ol Maryland, sc/
ON aptjiieatlon. by petitinn of Sanrael Mac- 

cvMiin. rarcnior of tbe latt will and tettainrnt 
of Uaaaaway BawDn|t, late of Anne-Arandel 

i« H <'ro<W. thar he a^*< ,
t.ie notice required hy law. (or the crtdiioea to 
Ving tn their craimt agaluit ilie uid liaceated. 
and thai Ike tame be puMitheJ once in each 
wevk, lor the iuac« of ti« t*Cteui*e w«*-t. 
in the Maryland HrpuUkan and .Maryland Ca- 
zette.

Jottn <fTM««aTNM. Jlaf. WUlf - 
for A A coantr,

TaWlS-18 TO CHVR N'OTICE,
Tiny iheiulitcritoretf Ann«./VninUUcnunty, 

hull obuhttd from (he nrphtana court i'f A*M-

EXCUAirGK Of OLD SIX P*t
CKNT $ VKPKMREJ) gTOCft

Pur««a«t to the act of Cocttecia. 
" An vfl authorialat a nik«oripuon teats 
ill per cent and oMkrrfd stocks 
Ikg fnv ihe »A change of He «am« 
WM 6<h day of Jery, s4ii. waoka 
«d o« the Jim fey of Qotawar ——, - . 
Tieaaary, aad a* (tw swvwalleaa oOni,*» 
wilt cMllane open liH i«c ntk iay of Naa^ 
next, for i '

iav of MM 
of ia* a»M ,

teribee) by tkw aaW New eeraflcMM. , 
ing UireKfrwaaabaftmoayof tWta 
which the . l«eripUon ikaPfa aanaV. al aa«a*> 
of ti* 
 n-yt twa jtprcdfwAarl

A r untie I county, in Mai)laod, l--u«r< teti
ur> un iht uertonel WMa>e o
l<ng«, late of A'<nc.Ar«mlel c*i\t-t\ f d

aiaei 
»\aw-

f
U |i*rtont having eiaim> agamtt rtM aaid 

cej»,U. am hereby warned to «iHll>U Uk« M. 
with ih« vouclier, thereof, Io tb« toirM-rlbw. Om 
or before the yft dt; efOcl^wr «« (, they awUr 
otherwii* b) Taw ke cut JJed from aH bew»St 
of the Kid tAtate ftfven ttnda* my haitd «kit 
jthday at jauuarf, ill]

Pr ufr— Three Dottart per 4*

Just Published,

BATAN'8 DEVICES 
^ In fonr Sermmta. 

To which is added 
TUB DAILY DUTIES C

CHRISTIAN. 
Price 37 1-2 cents, 

Jan. 29.   ; ..TV :

Ix per or
.<aily. fat

dpal of the olJ rlx pat  »w     .  ,. 
atockt which mar be sawasvilbed: w<U b* na*l 
» <V» Ti*»aBry o* at the boai\ O*or» Ha** 
ttvciy wha«« tte oU track wwao^aa* ssay.- 
th« rim« ataad aaaaViad . Vk»l 
be Mdermabat at ftc pteaawn 
Su«n at anvMswioer tk* jiat *ay of j 
ker, ii 41 Ut no*irt>Wriemto«< 
exeetx fat ihewwaki  i^sw'rf**
Ing M wX/tavaVMtkftltdltof

And be it tnactid. Tha 
nty ahall be divided and 

.O.it separate districts. 
And o« it enacted, That 

be confirmed by the 
embly after the next elect 
ates, in the Tint session aft. 

, as the constitution 
notent directs, in sue 

t 'and the alteration in t 
titution contained Uie.rein, i

I tillered as a part and shul 
and be ralid aa a part nf the 

lion and form of go verm 
I intents and purposes, any tl 
I contained to tbe ejontrary n 
|«»

AN AC?T
| Vo alter, chanfit and rep< 

fartt of the constitution 
fot>rrnnu*iU*of thit ttatf 
tke division<(f PrimX-G 
ty into election ditirict*. 
Whereas, it is ronrenentr: 

i<"ral a^nnmbly of Maryl 
I petition of Kunury inhabitai

»^county,
at inconvenience!

in said c<
on in the eeco'nd, U 
s, so as to admit a   

I them, and the prayer of tl 
| appearing reasonable, thei 

P« tt enacted, by the gm 
' of .Voryiand, That al 
9 constitution and. fon 

mnnt, made moh by tl»e i 
***» hundred and ninety 
direct* that Prince Geoi 
shall he oivide,d and laid o 
parate district^ be aud

f wilt aetth* pramatV* art wWdi I 
tiwc. exH.iaUina;'a*ow» ate

Ewculi* with- will annca«d.

Bates,
ATTORKEY AT LA W,

Kow- oeannie* tha office fortHavIv «c«tf- 
bj Amnuk T. ^^,-t^^n.

a-d a>on« 
(ami llea whhi(» 
Chule>. fivr fnitc* 
the 
   divided w
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